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BEACON
Publl1had Bi-Weekly by The Studenh of Edinburg Regional College
EDINBURG. TEXAS, MONDAY, NOVEMBER 7 1949

S-T-R-A-1-G-H-T
From Thi,

'HAY FEVER' TO BE PRESENTED NOV. 15

Hors e~M O uth Six-Shooting Hombres Polish Spurs
In"':;:\'.::·>;,.;.~· wond«- For Wild 'n' Wooly Western Week

ing what hit Bill Whigham, he~'&
a detailed account of the acci•
dent that smashed his face up so
badly. It seems he was playing
touch football in McAllen, and
along came a ~90-pound Border
Patrolman, play1~g on the oppo-

__
Bronco Days are coming!
Last week the Bronco Boosters
laid plans for one of the College's
most spectacular and popular
eve.ntg of the year, Bronco Days,
which will be held Nov. 22, 23,

int:~l~h~:pon~~:~u~
th~ Border Patrolm'l!l tossed
Whigham.
~ r a s h an d Nor. m a n

24
an;or ihree days the ERC cam- I st 's ~orp\ons bi~ th e annual
p~s will be transformed into the 0;he;0
w:~ ~mg::;~ to a
wtlds of a. western dude ranch. 1concluslonYThursda ni ht when
Students will attend school dress- the annual hom:omi!g ' dance

~Y

~~~~k

::~~~!beioo!:n::.in~e~'~am~
back with
left with.

a longer line than they

Two womenM= on the

9 treet

after a long absence, Said the
ftr':st: ·
1'Gracious, Dorothy, I haven't
~ you for seven yean.
You
certainly look a lot older."
''You, too, Eleanor dear, I

t~:v~=~~~u

NUMBER 3

!

..
1st

co; mg ~fls!lo~;s, girls, ba ~
a: more gir ;;. march th roug
;
~~eeet:r:~e.
in who: ing it u for the Tur!ey Day :attle wit~ Texas South-

0:

;:1°

: te:~

. •-~
nd

:~:u;f~de~~ll~~:

:;:;g

With Presentation of Noel Coward Play
Opening their 1949•50 season,
the Campus Players of Edinburg
Regional College w i 11 present
Noe_I• s Coward's "Ha~ ~cver" m the College Aud.1tonum
:ruesday, Nov. 15. Curtain time

'~~~:o~:~~~.t

form that I have ever encoW1tered," It has been popular with
university dramatic groups • n d
summer stock theaters.
Humor In Cha:adeu.
The humor. of. the play lies: in

p~~~

is
w:fch had more ::;h~~a::~er::t:~~s
di;,!o~=
than a year's opening run i~ Lon- . Campu~ :layers' producHon, the
don and ~~w York, is cons1der~~very d1tt1cult_ roles of the ultra.~Y the cr1t1.cs as the famous Brit- Bohemian Bhss family are being

cowpunchers and puncher-j wi~ be held in the college gym- :~~ted::rrn:~:t;:c:e;~att~:d;~th~7, - ~~ie~e:!et:ct~:!~ntzatlon's most

To highlight the festivities, a inas um,
Bronco Queen ":,ill be elected tol

:!:

ICampus Players Open 1949-50 Season

:::s~h:a;;:~~-~~:s~g

:~l~

/

asserts "it is far and away O"ne of [ Judith, the mother, is Jaquelyn
the most diftlcult plays to per-I Mttker of Edinburg, who waa

Students Drinking Again;

-·----- - - -

u. B.

be held. An assembly program Java Returns to
in the auditorlum will try to in-,
-.
. ld
fluence the voters, for each club
For four weeks th e Umon Biu d.
will present a skit in behalf of Ing was without co!tee and san •
st
their candidate tor queen.
w!ches.
Thirst-eraz~
udents
On the third day, a big parade with a vicious glint m their eye

:~~!u~:e

1,;~~~~ ~"::~::

y~a/w~

actress to whom the whole world
1js literally a stage, and Mlss MeeIker fits capably into the title
role.
--.
I David, her novelist husband, is
:'hree Weslaco girls, four from Ibeing played by E. P. Lillard, col•

I

- - - - - - - - - j :~:~:t

~::t

Members Chosen ,
For Coed Octet

~~:~;:~

~c~l~:~t
aP
__
Football players take note. We
have to pitch in and buy Coach
Youngman a new pipe. The one
he has now has a blg crack all
th
round the bo I Ho
e way ~ k
w ·
w
1
• ~ a ; :;helJ:::; Hffldf:l'SOn

::~ of the adult Edu~tion Dlvi- :~~~r~:z;~ :•;1: 1~~::.hildren, r;u~~:;!il,s~:~c:op;;o~ar~:~•i·As Assistant Registrar

--...•nd, all the a ~ CasananiKt-• ~ .//Gfi quit.
Wood and George Helle
.ffl9
biting eacb other's
s in scrimmage eVfl'y da1.
..t'a.ss the catsup pleas,e,
Everyone is still trying to find
«it who broke the cameras the
other day,. -and caused all the up..
roar. ".Bugles" Laughlin b still
. ,.
,

The class will be held each
Mrs, Martinez ls from San DieTuesday nlght from 1 to 10 p, m. go, California, where she was
In the art room of the Science employed by a large drug store.
Building. MW Yvonne Foree, art Durlnt the war she met Simon,
in.structor at the college, will di- who at that time was serving in
re<:t the croup.
. the U. S. Navy. After he was dis"It will be highly individualized charged, they moved to ~inburg.
with each person tree (q work on
When asked how she hked the
whatever project he wishes.
U.S. assignment, she said, "I enjoy
Th.la is the second year tbe llht• working here because everybody
weeks course has been ota'el!.
ls so easy to get along with."

i::£?:;~~£:::'"'~
"just as ·'ood as the Doak."

~t?e ':n~~~ m~:-;:~~

1

0

10

in
m:~
suade Maestros Rolando M. Pena
and Aaron Hlnjosa to play for
you · · · Solid! They play sax and
trumpet with the "Sizzling &ven"
of Mission.
Tommy CDeak) Overstl'fft really has taught the football boys a
lot about how not to tackle. He
learned it all whil.e ~t S.M.U. ,
Mr. Swann evidently doesn t
: ; t s~=s m~be~ ~~ ~~,::;ei:
g
· ~• P pe.
,.

;:1send;~t~~s;
1really desperate, over the hill to
'ithe rescue game Mrs. Rachel Martinez better. known -io the sturl
A Christmas Arts a.nd Crafts ents as "Velia." .
.
course will be offered. ERC stu- .Mrs. Martinez 1s the. wife of
dents from Nov. 15 to Dec. 20, ac- Simon Martinez, who is employed
cording to Mr. E. ~- Cockrell, in the Maintenance Dept. of ERC,
Night Class Offektd
Arts and Crafts
,

In

I

Lou Jones, Edcouch, first altos:
M~M a r ~
Ann Ellb of
and Lucretia Lopez, Weslaco and Edinburg ts the new assistant
Beatrice Barrera, Edinburg, sec- registrar at Edinbur1 Regional
ond altos.
College. She replaces Miss Sue
The group will make one otlWaddill, who ls npw a guidance
their appearances on the annua.l officer and mathematics teacher
Christmas tour that the !fl.ee cl~b at Harlingen High School.
•
makes and will also partmpate 1?
Miss Ellis is a graduate of Edin.proi!ams for Lions, Rotary, or K1- burg High School, where she was
warns Clubs throughout the Val- active In the Red and Blue Serley.
geanettes and a member of the

MEET THE SOPHOMORES

•

.

_____________

_

;r::~r'~::~d~;:2'::1i:

_ _ _ _ !~:l~ni:e;:~~ t:~i:~~a\::r

~

~

Billye Killo~s .ae ot theling. She is secretary ot the Pho.lat the trumpet ls one of the ~ost !~en~
!.:::nti!:~~~r~r:,,
scintillating. stars .on the Broru:s tography Club.
ltnteresting personalities on the will receive a commission if she
foot.bell team. Hu hometown is
-campus
Among his nickm1mes desires at the age of 21.
Edlnbur&' where he has gained
Homemade ice cream and can •. are two· very popular ones-"YanHaving been assistant registnlr
quite. a reputat~ori: as an athlete, asta are Charles Bemey'a past-1 kee" and Eyebrows'.' - however at the college tor the past three
Hunting and fishing are among t·
B id
beln
E
he prefers to be called "Honey years, Miss Waddill received a B,
1
his many hobbies. His ambition ~:.~s;r's
cousin\e isv:u~~ Child" by the young ladies of the A. degree trom Southwestern Uni•
ls to pLay football for some largeness manager for the El Bronco , campus. While serving for fourlversity and a Master's decree
college, and to become a coac~ in this year. He takes pride in hi9lyears In the USAF, Carl was a from Baylor Unlversl~y. Her main
latei: years.
Billy is the vice- father's forty dairy cowg and his ' member of the famed Army band, objective at present
to become
president of the sophomore class. shin blue Buick. If anyone wish- He claims three states as his a dcnn ot women at so!11e college.
es / few lessons on how to milk home _ New Jersey, Ohio, and :Vhile. in training at Virgin la,
. Eva Mae Betts ls a Weslaco a cow or play canasta Charles Texas. One cannot miss seeing Miss Elhs was able to visit some
nd~
;:u~~~:: may be found in the UB.
~::~ f:~\dh:~~ :e::: e:~~yoane~lnd ~a~:e i:::::~n~ta::h~n~t~ a :

I

I

n:~:t

IS

~:~ ~

:yus~n:~rr~;lt~~:ie~
your college days Mr. Swann???
Letters from the Dean's office are
beginning to appear already. Better watch those cuts or get a
''B" average, folks.
George Broaddus says he "".ould

~:~;;etofrcoo:p~~o~~: /1:geo Eng~~h ~~~!°;,~nd r:ei:
Girls' Octet of Edinburg Re•ja t furn Y Th . Ph ~ Pb t
ional College, Mrs. Homer Morris, •.~~n a ons.ed
e~~Id an
me. u
director announced.
.
' 1~r;m~n~er Jan:t s:.;ea:{ ~
They are. Hazel Hilbrand of I Y (~tlnued 00 Pa:. 4}
Weslaco, Peggy McDonald ~r Ed-j
lnburg, first'-wpranos; Sylvia Or-:
•
tega and Marina'>-('.b.apa, both ot !Ellis Succeeds Waddill

~:tY:;_

!:~1

1

ger left hand she wears a big dia-ington, D. C. She also stated she
mond engagemen~ ring given to
A newly-elected Bronco Boost~
thought the Northern people were
her by her fiance Bill' Solether. er ls Howard Balr from EdinMary Nan Koen was recently easier to get along with.
Her ambition in life is to become· burg, Howard's favorite spot on elected President or the Bronk. , - - - - - - - - - - ,
a librarian and Bill's wife, Col-I the campus is the UB where he ettes, and plans to break into telDance, Nov. 11
lecting things for her trousseau is.likes to converse with the other l evision as a hilly-billy singer

;~~ ~~d~~: ~::•1:ngm~~~espoin~~ Eva Mae's h ~

g:~; ~:::. !: ~;;:

The Future Business
Leaders are sponsoring a
dance in the Edinburg gym,
Friday night, Nov. 11. It
now • couple of
:t:1:'e
=o::t~7k~ ~~c:s:!u~e f~r;;l:~ ~~:d~ag~P:a;~r ::~ f~;;~7ne:~ will follow the Bobcat
Admission is twen~
:on:~Uv~~r:~~an~~~lbecause e v e ~ trlendly.
~~: !!~n ~~!::;iat~~~ f~~ieann~-I game.
ty-five cents, stag or drag,
joy El B!onco and rou'U find. tltat sa)'ll she likes children and plans! The sweetest trumpet the oth- thing with a South of the Border and all students and guests
you.- coUeg-e pubook la Today'• to have many ot them in the fuM er side of heaven belongs to Carl style. In the future Mary Nan are invited.

Smart cookie.

j ~~i::ts~bo~~ k;:;:~

A dark-eyed sophomore is Doral ing.

Ric,ht

dollan

Bnt Bur.

.

1:r~u:~:L~ut:au;::~:~:
j ture.

0n:::b\:~:t :~ ~~;-1

1~te :robt~~ ~o~:ep~~g 1~:
1
His plans for the future are ' football team by her .peppy cheer

IS

I

Her favorite hobby ls danc- Gatti.

Carl besides beinl a whli plans to become a teacher.

'----------'

THE BEACON .
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CoedMeets lnfiiilte, 1Super~(elossal Sales Campaign
'Dream Come True' Under Way by ti Bronco Staff
·-.
- - ·•
.
-- - --- - - - --o!:-M;::,7u~~;~g. s~::ia ~;.!pe!'-~ci:!~gsaie ;f~:i:~1~8~:!ia;~; What's-With Waxi_n'f'?

"All th• new~~/11 to print!"

11

Associated Collegiate Presil

oani:!u~awtY!suon

is'.

,
tega and Pedro Infante. This
the El Bronco yearbook staff.
~-,,.,--~-..,,-~-u-,,-....,-~-1""-••-~-,-.,.-.-.~..,...- -,,.-,-,-eii-~..-,. 0 1>lt>k>na held one at the current attractions! F. L. Hood, sponsor, ~aid today

:, ~=~~"~~1n1>':,:,eRk~~11~ 1~1>ii~det;=~~~eJ.=wrs

ot : ~

,
Eclltor-in~hlet - - - - - - - - - - · · · · · · · ···· Margaret Falk
As:sutant Editor --···-·-··____
..... Dori Swanson
News Editor _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ wJiter ltelley
Fea.ttirt E d i t o r - - · · - ' - - - - - ········- ·· C. V. Jones
Sports Editor
- Scott Dorsey

:~~
-iness

3

In a recent i~te~view Miss o:-Jto start_k:;eping their own "Memtega stated st atistically that it! ory Book.
was a "dream.come-true." "I have Th~ . Colleg~ has already taken
always adored the famous MeX.: 1a la~ge number 01' annuals, asican movie star and singer Pedro]surnmg a fair_ share pf t h. e exInfante, who is tall, &ark, :ind i pense, an:d. unless .stud~m;s tall~ to

I,

Manager
Valeri;~eem;;:~;, ::: h:t::~:m;he1~ut w;1~/ 2bu! ·11!~eP~~t~~rtE,11~;~~~~¥.sm;;;;:ble
Martha McCarty Don Morris and Gehe Briant.
it wasn't like this time."
_ Today tsiti ~•ao.une .
spoiisor· '
'
'
Roger Swann
Mr. Infante is touring the Rio To avoid th -~ire ~ossibility, a
1~ of p:ple are dolng _a lot of
- ···
Grande Valley, vi.siting each

La-1

STRICTLY FOR FENCE JUMPERS

EXECUTIVES CRITICIZE COLLEGIANS

g~tt:!,

::~~-g

tin-ATI¥ricani

It yotl want to help beautify the campus o1' your college, you
will · quit cutting corners and see that your cla.ssmate follows your
excellent example. It takes very little eneru 00 foI-loW the walks
around the campus.
When Mr. C. E. Koen put up a two-strand Wire fence around
the ' 'wal~_in !ro~t of .the admin~stration .bt1Udln~, he din'.t do it to
en-courage rence Jumpmg and wire ~valkmf, ~-s a matte~ of fact,
it- ~~ intended to_keep the younger ch!ldren of the surroundmg grade
schools in, the straight and narrow:
.
It isn t considered good _public relations to have any building
~r. grounds placarded. with ''Keep ott" signs, so just let that tiny
fence remind you. Give the carpet grass a chance to unroll,

mov.ie

the€ltre, It

;ff;

1

English class,

herd :
Mr.I

. un~~UL

~u:~.

11~

0r;u:O~\!~~t ::;d:d~:e !;;dB~i:C~

Help her have a good campaign and the- best float in the
-

_
th
0
me::n~~;e o;~~e
----;-had seen the "birdie."
One o1 the best annuals ever to
Charles Berny, business manbe published in the college his- ager, and his staff have been trytory is hoped tor this year by Ing' to get the students to buy anJune Shaw, editor, anl Forrest nuals, and. to date some ot us just
Hood, sponsor !or the Publication. forget our money or don't care to
The$e two, together with the staff, remember. At the beginning of
have·- already begun work on it. school all stu,dents paid an activUsing a Spanish theme, it will ity fee, in which was included
contain approximately 125 pages; $1.50 for the yearbook, This was
and plans are being" made to have your down payment. All that you
a colored section in It. TI1e covers are asked _to pay now is $2. Unarc to bE! padded as they were less this final payment is made,
last year, and all in all, it promises the down payment is automattcalto turn out.to be something really ly forteited. _
outstanding.
The yearbook is to be repreSe'l..-etal days ago, Miss Shaw sentau".'.-e of all o.f us. Later the
posted .a notice telling the fresh- annual staff will be asking !or
man class to have· their pictures; snapshots of' C1)llege scenes or
taken. at ~err St'Udio. These are;students. It you have _any of these

::::~~~:!

Pose n' Purchase !~t

!~;~~11~ ~~/=; i~O:j:~~;!e-

time

yo~· an- asked,

tum

-~=

------

LT a·, :r~:u:11:'a~~f irons, drive in the hay_, cause Bron<:o Days ~~ar~::d"Y:i~s~ss~!s~:;: ite:!e.9~~•sth°:1:~:n~~-~

:;;;~: ·:~ t::v~~· !o~h:

\

0

sweep _ the nation with its fhte
recordiilg on RCA RernerilfSer
Ralph Flannagim, who was with
the Glenn Miller orchestra? Well
Ralph's organized his o~ band

e~~

~e~w~t;~ed !:r:8: 0 t:~nmeg~
himselt. He 1s better tlutti Tex
Beneke, who took over the Glenn
Miller- organization when Glenn

!:~:: ~~ ::~

Dere Hazul • • •

yesterday in

Defiiittely one' of. the most outstanding' events on the ERC campuit is- Bionco Days. For three days preced'in.g the Thanksglving
Ho_lfda'ys. the students attend school sporting Western garb. Through
ou(. this whole fiesta mirth and mm•riment is the theme. All you
kid.$.. are encouraged to participate in the activities.
, So all you cowhands get in the swing. o( thiiigs and start pre-

:ee;k.bal~; t~:~swf~ fili.a:u::~~;

~a

_to Oh~~h~:z:t~~:ed~hud've

-----

BACK BRONCO DAYS

)

,/W.

rou:r ee, on

e

got 8

~

~a:i~s is deluged w if h was killed. His records are not-out

Jth!t~~;:!~_itf~:;~a::
-I hurry to imnUa:1 siaft headquarThis hear lettur . will haft ~ew ters, right in the centEµ" of the
be short twoday. I hafta get two Adminis'tt!ltiOn Buildini,
·
w:urk on my outsic!e r~eding !er El Bronco is a "Best Buy."
history. _ The Uher day Mr. Mize, _ _ __
·
askt me if I had ~i outside reed- yew git down ot!a duck," . , .
ing and I sed no, it's bent cold. Peggy McDonald has ~tour hands
_Martha MCarty is .knitting a wherr she doubles her·tJ:$ts •. ,.
sweate~ out of bannan peal ~o Said one light to another, "Lets
she will have sumthin&' to slip go out together." Seel -one ear to
on . . . Yeah, an you knoe, Haz- _the other "Funny J ~e havcn-'t
ul, Charles Berny went intew a•met· _we live on Condos ·block
st0 re 3nd askt th e klerk to help Scd one foe to the other, "The~~•~
him &elekt a gi!t fer his wealthy_J a pair of heels following us-.'' . • .
aunt who is awCully -.yeak and_ l.ione-1 King tole Mis-- Phillips
kan .ha~dly,. walk a nd th at dum; there wuz just three seasons- - in
klerk, said, How about sum floorjthe year . . . " football, basketball
wax?' · · · Coach ;oungman seyz , and baseball." Well, Hazul, I tretto Scott Dorsey, • Scott kan y~w I ter stop.
stand on yurchead?'.' "Nope, 1t'sj Effectah . t lee .

0

C-V-

J:n:na:d t::~nat:; ! pOS t e!"S, all ha"Ocl-ma:iie ii.nd beau- ~:a::eso~:!;~h=~ ~~~c:u!ta~~~
pearance in Edinburg af the Rox)', i!if1:1ll~ d~igred. A publiclladdress and they are territic! Such ~ax~
Oct. 14, and Miss Ortega met him j ~st~ s ou d b_.e, in tu , blaSt ings as "Don't Cry Joe" and "She
there.
l r;gh n~:ff:V 0 rk_;g1 °.n betrieen- Wore a Yellow Rtl)bon." Thel\
"After I was introduced to him!c. asse~ -~ ic.
sm~ ~o- there's the hit fr~m the'Chde6late
by mutual friends we started a i !::s an~vet:r~a~\: :di~:t~;::; S?ldier, "My Hero,' Which ori~
nice personal conversation," she/ and salesmanship is µow eri'dul _ •cmat-ed as ~ classical. number, all
said. "After the show .I was invit- 1tng ip. a iull-fledged "sale's battle~' done up Jn a swmg style b:r
ed to join him for a party in his .
Top Salesmlln a:•ts Annual
Flannagan and the boys ... don't
honor in Weslaco We sang duets! The win er the "tud t
h !orget that name ..• Ralph Flan.from his past m~vies while we sells the m:st' anllu8~
:u~ nagttn!
•
were riding there in his car. Ijreceive' one copy o{ El . ~fonco
Tilman TUnH Tops
------------had a very marvelous time!"
J Plus one sma1l sanii,le of fo.l ~
"Sli~ping Around," w ~
----money.
Ho.uston-bom _ Floyd Tilman ls

a~t~~u:9!:i~na:~s i:e·~:t~~d end to end an~. promptly furwe appreciate the :favorable' findings and disregard all others-.
. _,,Dr. )l:d.Ward G. Cornelius, in an article entitled, "Trends in- Manag€m_~t Education, "Collegiat'e News and! Views." finds that business
eJtecnUves are saying many l'.:rltical things about recent college grad•
u~'tes.
.
~
_
Of course the questfon was a Jeadint one,, "What is your Milin
criticism, of college graduates entering business and indl,!Shy?" ,
The executives said: "College graduates do not_,...h:tve the right
attitude town."rd their jobs : or their business a~iafes, as' expressed
in lack of industry and initiative, delusions ot- grandeur and inability to g'ft alone with people.
.
. p ~a?\tt&civ'ance rapidly .from there.
0,.,.,,aaa,,.,ina,eOro
They want a lot of money but don't want to get their han"ds dirty
eamlng it."
, Exffutlves suggest the graduates' poor attitudes are at- least
partially due to the age at which they are graduafed and to a la'ck
of'knowledge ot the realities of life.
,. Br'Omldkally summing. up the findings, the idea is, "It's ail
right to -have· stars in your eyes if you will }ust remember to keep
f t
th -ground."

l----~-'---..,..,,...,....-,,

B

Conftde:ually ·. .J.O~e

;;::u~r~::a :r;~~ures Fresh-1!:~1, ~~~:e :tui::~ ~~~lsh:: red-hoi t!P for Yott ERc;ets this

didn't you, Joe?" _ And Jo~ Car- ' 11tyles ••• what a lot of pleasant
denas said, "Not very much."· time you11 s'pend in th• coming
Olive Treat askt Mr. Hood "How 1years wUh El Bronco,., But: your
do people get down offan ele- ''sz m.liy M THE S2 Will spell the
tant?'' and he sed, "Yew don't, diHMence, Today i• the- deadline
-----·-----------

This Is a Clean St~ry _

WHERE THERE'S LffE THERE'S SOAP

:Pa~it~~i~:~::~~~!
ly a nd Margaret Whiting on C:ipltol; "11.ove·Yo ·So Much It Hutts
Me," also written by Tilinan; h-~
tallen f~om the top tune list, bu\
ls Still a fa'Vorite Wltb th"e West-ern ·'lntrsic lovers.
.
Gordon Jenkins has It fine neW
recording o~ ne,c;ca ot "I · Can
Drea~ Cant I'. with the .vocal
spot filled by the Andrews Sisters
That .number,. )>y the way, ~ •:•
newcomer to the parade ot
~ 0rd0n / ~ ~ 13• !.~ btt
Y .r,;ius..c overs ,Y ~ ,
ing ?~ Milybe It~ B'eca
finRu~ ~~i•n an ; 1~
" e O _ on -a . ec~a - ..·
s;rumm~g on th~ ?ld B~o,"
so:r_newhat itke the Art Mooliey
numbers .featuring the. banjo. Jt'~

7(. ,.-

::~k~~/~~.. :•~~n::O~fe~~~:t-

Russ and hls fine trombone st
~::t/:t~!~c=~spo!~ht:~
is famous ·for "So Tired," and "Pu
Your Shoes; On Lucy," aho beat- Ing a :Oec~ label,
Clev.r N.w Number
The
up:-.tntl-Corning
Irving
Fle"lds- trlo fS• a tess:.pubUted com.~

!:mr:;1~:!:: R;::.~1:~ d::
:t~ ~:e::~e;i!~a~a:::at~;,t•~h~

Today's bedtime . St~ry is about Olive and Borax, two people mwk or the Irving Fields trio ls

o~t:ee

"Halo; ~:

a~~=:!,t~i

wom~ lliteri~(~.::S

!n~~,?<lina

who
s::;:ut~he it~r:::d, with a Lava•ly smile says;
Bon Amil Here'S s6aping Ivory thing ls- Bouquet;"
Borax replies, "l Lava you Very much, "but Fels- Naptha keeps
fouling' me all up,"
"Vet, I Swan! You Tek lhe cake," Olive· said.
Borax pleads, "I Drene o! you Ivory hour, Heres my Palm,
Olive. Shake."
"Why you know Fels is my whole Life, Buoy. I La.va only
him,'' said Olive.
"Oh, what that guy Duz is killing me! I soap-ose you'd lathet- marry
that sap?"
Just then Fels Naptha arrives and says, "Halo, · Olive, I CatQay
long way. I Rinso t'ast, I'm .put of breath. Water you .doing here?"
he asks Borax:. "You Lavender chance with Olive. Tek off!"
Borax forlornly went. Four and a half years later he returned.
"Halo, Olive. Ipana way a long time, but I stlll Lava you." .
Olive sud sud-enly, "I _can't marry y'ou. _ I am too fond oi the
memory of Fels Naptha, whO died driving a 20 Mule Team, Borax·...
Borax tries again. "That is sud, but I Will soap~rt you."
Olive replies, "No, I lux you being a widOW. Thiil is the Lil':!,
Buoy."
•
.
_
_ _
. _,
_ _

ther:~:fx 6h~esd~;

~:! ~•o/by'..' s~;.fre-

th~

q_(?ld

Dust

ath1;3~~=as:
Foot" is "Lingering Down the
Lane" with the· Four Bows and a
Peep on the vocal. Other' re(!·ord:.
ings by the trio include· "St. Louis
Blul!s" and "That Wonderful Girl
ot Mine."
_Remember Tex Beneke's "st.
Louis Blues March" . . • a very
fine rendition. . Well, they have
recently t'ecorded the follow-t.f]>
o! th.at one •. .• "The· Blues in the
Night March." It's -on RCA. so
better- grab it at your favorite
record store.
Vall•!' Hit Show
Right along here, I'd _llke. to
plug· a Sho""( heard oVei-_ Y.ollr Val~
ley yoke, KRGV, eVer)'· Saturda'.Y
morll;ing fr.om' 8 :30 to 9:0Q. if YOu
ha.ve no. class f~ period, iiv.- a
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THE BELLES TELL ••• DRAMATISTS SAY 'HIT TAKES TIMEi'
400 Attend Address OF WHOM JOANN
YOUNG
HOURS INVESTED IN 'HAY FEVER'
By Dr. Mathers
App.roXltnately 400 peOple attended the Opening proi}'alll ot
lhe Cultural Arts series Sanday to
hear- Dt. Kirtley F. Mathe.r-, professor of geolo(y at H&1'Vard Uni•
versity,
Dr Mather was introduced by
Dr. Ohland Morton, __president ot
the Cultural Arts in th6 valley.
The Se!$iOrf lasted for netirly
thre hOUti The main speech
con::imed t~o hours, with the r~

Studying has been popular this
week,. _Las_t week we noticed it i (~houlde~s) Van Matre, Ann H~rtoo. In fact, is there ever a week r1son, Nina Ruth Slay, Ohve
it isn't noticeable? Good question, Treat and Jean Nellidov , , . with
des~r~es _a good answer. As I Steve ,sondos actina as an able
ha.vent _any good_ answers I sh. all supervlSor.
continue with this: Helen Gar•
Mary Nell Newcombe, Jane
bow~ and "Dog" Ramsey were Shae!fer and Roberta "Bunky"
talking the other day, and Helen Pfie!er were engaaed in earnest
asked Dog _how "':as the weather, jabber about the latest doings of
and -dog replied 1t looks a~ tho E.R.C., and also that dainty, dell•
we are having some, doesnt it? cate, but ever interestlni subject
Ther1 td this brm.iant observation ot Men!

__
Four hours is all
will take
on your part. Dependjng on
long it takes. you to find your student activity, of course. After
you've _dug that out, you're a girl
you will probably spend an hour
or so getting read:y to go . . . it
you're a boy, it won't take more
than thirty minutes, more or less.
Then you go to the college audi.
torium and setfle down in the
nfce comfOrtable leather seat_s for

mainin! period

~eor::~e~s a;:rt:n~o:~~: ::a:~~ ga::e 0~a:~~:::e~~ :eegg~en~~~

ply that number bj; the .9 ~em:
N°7l Coward three act comedy ~~:to~~~rc::tti~:~d ~~:n:~ 1
which the Campu! Players will to be painted a~d ii iook 15 people four hours to get it just the
way you'll see it. That's a total
of 60 hours, and there is still the
ack.breaking job of setting it up
ahead.
>
__
Eight members of the organL
Newly - elected members of zatlon have agreed to make pos.
Bronc Boosters arc Bill Balay and ters. By the time they're done
Romeo Hinojosa, Mercedes; Arlen up in style, that will be ii.bout 20
Cray and Jimmy Laughlin Edin- hours.
burg; and Charles Cruce, Mission. 0There is the publicity cotnmJt.
After the intro!'.\uction of new tee who saw that there were stor•
members, the entertainment com- ies in all ' the ):'.a~ey ,town and
mittee reported that Joe Bella• school papei;s. '·<Ten members are
mah and his orchestra will play on that wh~
Mve speiit a to,.
tor the Homecoming Dllnce, Nov. tal of 30 · hours Interviewing

tt

tin;e0 bei~ talc:
~h~ts a:':ed r :out
teaching, the professor retnarked
that the a:reatest pleasure he had
from !t "'.a~ the realiz~tion that
sometimes my students: not Only
heard wha~, I said, they actually
believed It.
Dr. Mather s'poke _o_~a wide
range ot t091« dfallnc with world
politics, but when he discussed his
personal experiences 1!1 Yli&oslavia last summer he had the atteriuon of everyone" in the" au•
diene'e.

:~!!;!.

~'ts err:ti~de~ino'osa

,-- sJudents._Ponder

.._.

'

-

..

. __

.,___.

Over Nitkndme
"I . wpnder what bis nickname
was," whispered one ERC stu•
dent to another after Mr. M.
Boole, exchange teacher trom
En"Cland spoke in an assembly
protram presented by the Host
and Host~ Club Tuesday.
,Mr. Boole de&crl.bed b:tlefly the
life Jn En&].and ab.d the English
colle-ges. He siild that. eacli new
student whd was admitted to the
c nee:~ was tabbed with :a nick"Soroe.- w~ v'"ity proll"d
namt!s," Mr. Bljol(! said.
hockey or track man
·. ll rnontc~e~ SO thiiit
·• one 1h th~ colle,e: knew him
y his nieknlime. "I won't' tell
ou what mine was," he said.
Mt'. Boole is: a graduate of Sen•

was llstenln
to the humoro~s conversation o~
J I
G
di h
frl ed
trmea~e::nga:r w~ie: hen!atd
"and il.lso, honey, I'll tell you a
Uttle story. There was once upon
a Hille two little ink-blots, Winkem and Blinkem. Now Winkem
said to Bllnkem, who was the
sweeter ink-blot, where is your
dad? And the little ink-blot answered "He is still in the pen
finishi~g his sentence."
'
Br th• wa7,. Students, don't
forget to iee Harf•ver on Nov. 15.
For a 1neeslng good tlm• allend
the production of HayfeTer, that',
Nov. Hilt.

e:,v

l

B

:;~c: ::v::~i:~

ha e 1•
readye;:id C $~ dues w~~h w~ll :e
uSed for individual subscriptions
to S E A
d T
O tl k
Jou~als· 0; ;~e te:::~g ;r:r:s~
_
0
:crs:n;;::: t~;~~d:!o~:;1~,:': ;hose w~o have already paid
sporit. Most of the· English col• jdues are: Cela Mae Wiegand, Mrs.
lei:es _cfo Do~ alloW gir'ls an(!, boy~ Lol! ~'. ~ughes, Carolina Cantu,
to itlteiid the same" classel re-- ~oy S t ewart, Mrs, Lois Buckelen,
q_urtl.nc .the' stud'ents to 'meet M. H. Mullins, Bennie Louise
do\Y'ntow'p.
.
Floyd, Mrs. Alta B. Ca~; June
w.a.s on the 01a:n,: ~t~rest{)rl!s~. of school life there U?,
J)arnion with thJ° school! in
e•.t~p~ted state's: .
.
Some Of the dlffeh!nces in the

th
od t[
An
ours to
~ ~•t in•
1ed pr uc on.
c : e~ ev~yone fro~ tht: .,., caat
:~den:· wh:in:,illto
sw~•t:1
make.u rooms
c ean out
e
Th P .
·
. ,~,
er noe 1: tt~1:~::~:e:

?•e

t=:~·

i::

B f

will

be

the writing, a nd dellvertr14 5torfei.
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Stout Po~~S As GOrillci;
Cops Costume Honors
-Don Stout, who appeared at. the
Host and Hostess Hallo~ p,a.rty
Monday night dressl'd as • gorilla,
carried off top l:\onor, tor thf ~st
costume. Dorothy He~der5?n,, !0d
Tho~as Hyde. were t,~f f(rst ~oupl_e
to finish eatmg th. •~ apple otf
. .,.
The Union .buildipg _ -.yas decorated with orange and . black
crepe paper and . was hup.g with
Halloween balloons., which ,.. the
~:~~rti!~~elh.qm.e for .. souv.~nirs.
Uer h,eaded, ..J~e
~~raitonM:01nm.1ttee a,n.d w~.~-idc;: u y A ~lyn Osbttrn• , Charl~
Ji~ Ci.au:~~ Lee
organ, and

fe-

tJ\-;' i09d

ti~~ide fiends consist of Bi 11 Students' Status Quo
Arn~ld Dr~yer li!d~
Reed. (paid adv.) Janice Tummill, Upset By Exam Week
:~m;:!:es:ith, d'ent Mc~e~,
Jackie. Meeker, Dorothy Hender-'.
_ _
b
~tfer, d]e~ }khouepson, 8111 Killough, Janet Shaley,
Many an Edinburg College stu• .ach, Patty Doshler ana 'Mary Nan
Don McAlexander, Betty Smith, dent was seen wande~g rnorose- Koen helping him.
Don Harris and your truly.
ly over the campus during the past

I

Ju:::~~~ a;:ni:~~h:n~:\t (~:~
ready!) A dawg ls loved . . . by
old and young . .. he wags his
tall . . . and not his tongue!
- -- - -

in,:!: ~~t:~ g~:~a::i~:~·F,d~:~ ::::: Nan Mar1e Harper,
9

en!~:Cr;w1i!~:e::~tsB:1

Smith TO Be Wed

Dance Honors
N8W M'8ffl,bers, .

;::e:a:it!h~1t::s~~C:r~~~m0:
thing like"Let me see now, a crustacean ls
a Roman poet, and the war between the Greeks and the Romans
The Inform~~ Wednesday
was known as the Paramecium evening at the College Onion
::~~;;e!er;h!:dn'~~:: t ~ :::;d~~g t::n~~!~c t~eoo~~:

:ii/

1:eul~er~e:1/~t:~ :~;,t;~~e~;~s;,:~~:~!~:~:~
0tes on
:;e ~~::ypa~:d u~i:: 0
!-.is cl;iss. "I believe the only rea- Lee Shaffer, Nadine Weaver,
__
No, fellow collegians, this hapson the)'"' let me in . was bei:a~e Theo Haas and Betty Ann Hughes.
The wedding bells will be ring- less victim was not sufferifi g from
I said I could play' hockiy," he" The club meets twice monthly. Ing for Nan Marie Harper and the last stages of the Black Plague
s'ald.
Next' mee"tlng will be on Nov. 7, Charles Smith on November 26 at as it may have appeared, but from
• · ;. the Edinburg First Methodist another plague that hit us one
Church with the Rev. Val Serrnan and all-mid-semester exams!
performing the ceremony.
Speaking or exams, I hope you
ACTIVITIES SCHEDULE
Both Miss Harper and Smith didn't do what Pat Brown didMonday, Nov. 7 Phontography Club
SB24
12:10
are ex-students of ERC.
study !or a Spanish test only to
Tuesday, Nov. 8_ Sophomore Class
Aud.
11:15
Miss Harper W8S a member of remember when she got to class
Wetlne$da~•. Nov. 9 Journallsrn Club
AB37
12:10
the Host and Hostess Club, Cam- that she changed courses and is
Thursday, N'ov. 10- Bronc' Boosters
AB33
11.15
pus Players, Glee Club, and Bron• now taking French Instead! Oh,
Pep Squad
Aud.
11:15
kettes. She Is the daughter of Mr. wellBronkette's
AB23
12:10
and Mrs. A. L. Harper and at
Ttien, tbere was Pat Ross, who
P'rlda)', NOv. 11 Phi Theta Kappa
AB24
12:10
present is employed at the First stayed up all night before her
Monda;,, NOv. 14 F.T.A.
AB31
12:10
State Bank & Trust Company, physical science exam trying to
Tuesday·, Nov. 15 Assembly
Aud.
11:l~
F.dinburg.
.
W1derstand Newton's theory of
Wednesday: Nov. 16 Colle&e Semite
AB34
12.10
Mr. Smith, now employed by gravitation by dropping appl•s
Thul'sd:ay, Nov. 17 Campus Playet's
Aud.
11:15
Lucien Lind and Son, produce from the roof of the house!
Host and Hoste~i
Aud.
12:10
shippers, was a member of the
Now that the siege ia over, we
Friday; Nov. 18 F.BL.A.
AB21
12:10
Bronc Boosters and Host and can sit back and relax-until the
Hostess· Club.
!grades are posted, anyway!

•-----•~- -----•·-•--------.":,=
.,·..... -.,.,_,____,

,:r;

be due t~ 1!':k · ot ~t . won't be
Camp\U P1aYers Will
T,he

la stna-a-ering nudiber ot be_
J"liir

00$ ers
seronco
Iect New
Men

: : ~·o!ga~!eob;:i7o::t ~~l~:; ~a~~::\:;~~~=~ss~in~:;;b;~:; ~~~~e10 0 ~h:heda~;~~t~;co~a~i:n:
Canas"'ta
game
were
Wesley will be two b~ts, please.
.
chiiracterizing Bronc Booster ac----1:hen th ere _15 _always someon~ tivities. Decorations committee is
.
•
t_akmg adval)hl~ "Of- those luxun- composed of Ben Trevino, Ted
F. T. A. Seeks F1nest
ous couches . . . This tlrlle the-~-Ofl:h....and Howard Bair.
Possible Personnel
sleeping beauty was Charlotte
Billy ..Mo.rton Pat Hull Walter
.·
- .
White.
Hull Ted ' ~es and ' George
Forty college students are now
Marilyn Osbum. Martha Beh- I Whi;e are the moo.._stem-winders
members ot th Future Teachers ot ren1 and Barabar_a McDou!iiJl• in the gigantic Bronc 1~ade which
America~ an organlza~lon created wanted their nam•~ 111 the column will be staged in Edinbth:g,
to interest and_ acquamt the best thi.■ week, but we re sorry c,irll,
Morton asked that all tfio
inpossible talent in teaching as a w• can:1 put your nam•• in. May- terested In enterlng anything in
ca~er, according to Ralph Mor. be next tim9, huh?
the parade contact some member
gan,_ co.sponsor of the club with
Paul Silvernell asked Betty I of the par~de committee lmmedl•
V. B. Cockrell.
Lee Smith what part of the ately
,
Morgan pointed out that recent anatomy rymed with .~elly an~
nniy Killough, Arnold Dreyer,
salary adjustments had made the she coyly answered, Stomach. and Johnny ~dminston ha,.,e
teaching profession more attrac~ They are changing the .name of agree,d . to place banner:; in all P·
tive to students and Texas could th e ~~ng to S t omac~-high. Oh per Valley towns.
now expect to recruit or train ~ell, 1t s always funnier the first
·

•

::U~i~ ~t:

~~:de~~~~ a::

h]s0 :er~:i~~~: ;i!;::re;;s :roov~~: ~~;e ST~!::ts ;:i~~/ct~::: s~::;. 2\he college/ gym will

';>:S:~ M~e:1a:~~oo;: ~~: m~ btte; ~a~~~~

r

gan and Charlie Krause.
Aaaaa-ch~I ~~e me, 11'1 ju■t
that 1 k•epJ lhmkm!iiJ of that Cam,.
pu1 Players pre,entation of HAYFEVER, and you know what they
•~J' about th• power of IUSJVM•
hon? Come ,ee on• of the Cam•
pus hill··· for only four bits.
R•mernber lbat date • ' • Novem•
bar 151
Back to CanaS t a, now. In unother corner we have another
mighty game ot Cana st a, thi8 time
wit Ba~ba~a Boyce~nnabel Mid•
~~~~k ; ; .~r;tanle n~1!k~:d
J Y
Yb
Y
US t ~or t e reco rd • _a nd th e especial 11ntere st of th eir 1teachers,

jpresent November
howl Ir lt is 't llshed15·u

i!

m::;

':nri;~

:;~~l!: d~:i!!'; ::~0
by the 16 present. Sponsors were
Di: and Mrs. J. Lell 1!:ll!ott, Miss
Phyllis Phillips, and E. P. LUlard.
The Bronkettes at a recftlt
mee"ting voted to order sweaters,
bearing the club embletn, to wear
at football games :ind at other
campus sports, Miss Milry Nan
Koen, president, announced.
New Bronkette members this
year are Aggie Slaughter, Nadine
Green, Marina Chapa, Sylvia Ortega, and Mary Jo Thl.kler; Edin.·
burg; Nancy Mtjl(own, Robetrta
Pfeiffer, Ada Lee Shaffer, . Pat
Brown, Pharr; Marilyn Davis,
Barbara McDougle, M4sion; Pat
Ross, Weslaco; Mary Nell New•
com.be, McAllen; Barbara Boy(-e,
Donna, and Janet Shaley, Rio
Grande City.
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8.r.oncs Meet Wharton
ht Final Road- ·-··---·-----Stand
Defending Champs Pose
As Rugged Opponent

arable mention group are back
~h:t:reEd~n:~;! ~~;: :~~u!~~i

Edinburg Regional
College's Morrow, both backs. Morrow is
gridders will take their final road weU remembered by the Broncs,
trip of the seagon Saturday for for last year he danced through
their disQ'ic\ tussle with the de• the Edlnbu g eleven with ease in
fendin g _ . Whart-011 County Junior leading his team to a 32•7 victory.
College Pioneers in Wharton.
In 1948, Wharton defeated Paris
'.!he, Bro1ws will meet one of Junior College, 28·0, In the Olethe toughest .junior college teams ander Bowl; then went on to drUb
in the nation when they tackle Henderson County Junior Col•
t QC Pioneers, for the boys from lege in the Dime Bowl, 49·0. They
upstate won. three t,owl games in wound up their bowl appearances
1948 after copping the conference l by romping to a 48.0 win over
!lag. Addini::: to their prestige, two Navarro County Junior College
vla~ers from the Wharton team for the state championship for BRONCS-1949 Editlon-H•re ls the 1949 rendition of the Edinburg Regional Colleg9 foot•
of 1948 were named on the All• junio1· colleg~.
Nil t•am,
A't'Lcrican Junior College team,
Sam• Squad Retu:r:ns
------------:ind .t,hree were given honorable
In 13 games last year, the Pio.
mention.
'
neers won 12, lost one, and scored
All•Ame:r:1c~n1 Gone
471 points to their opponents 94.

ILast-Per·1od Touchdown ..:1.•,u··rch

v·k·
I 1ngs spIash

T 21 0 v·
,!:~t ~~:n'..".u~:;;,~:~:. t~u~~:~ ~;'!;:h::..:·~::'!' ~~~ ne;;: 0 - 1ctory

I
h
Gives Pa ominos 6-0 _T_r_i_u_m_p_____-'--

of ~he fellows who made the hon• and the Wharton Co\inty eleven
A muddy ~ n d the power
A last-quar~uchdown gave
_ _ _ _ _ - - - - - has been romping through one of the Del Mar College Vikings the Laredo Junior College Palo.
HAy FEVER
team after anothcr in their drive proved to be too much for the Ed· minos a 6·0 win over the Broncs

~rfo~~~~~i;~r~~e~

10~1::~:;i
(Continued from Page ll
~::~ ~~:~~si•t:: 0 }:!~s 2:;'. in
Grande City and Carl Gatti of
dover the squad that took the
The Vikings wasted no time in
~;cAUen bOth of whom appeared
·~ cleat laSt year, but they will making two quick scores in the
in last ;ear's plays.
go mto the 1ame the undertiogs. f~t eight minutes ot play, and
Guqts 1n..,il•d
then added another in the second
Each member of this zany lam• Conference Scor'
L d quai-ter. The last hall was all
lly, without consulting the oth•
,
• ,
ing e
Edinburg, but the Broncs couldn't
ers, invites a guest down tor the By Vidor.a S Leroy Key
push the p~sltin ~ross the Del
weekend. The resulting condiLero Ke - - .
.
. . Mar-ioal line.
tions produce situations which Colle :
c Y of Vic.toria J.uruor[ The second play that Del Mar
are wonderful for Judith. A kiss h
pa es lhe pomt-makers in rnn frorn scrimmage clicked for
fron;t her daughter's gue$t a dip•~ e
uth Te~cas . J1w.Jor College 45 yards and a touchdown.
lomat played by Robert 'Hankal onferenc~ wllh 84 points.
AUer Jerome Blazek had plowed

~~m

~

·

Host and Hostess Club
Names Peggy McDonald

in ~dt~~:ge~:~n~t'~ nt~:\ironcs
Peggy Gen~onald wlll be
from any mathematical chance at the Host and Hostess Club's cffl.
the South Texas Junior College didaw tor Bronco Queen to ret,n
conference, but they will now be at the Bronc dance after the
In the role of spoilers when they Thanksgiving game.
meet _Wha~n and Texas South•
She was elected at a meeting of
most m their Unal loop contests.
the club Thursday. Funds fo the
The Palominos unleashed a vic•,campalgn were discussed.
lous running attack, spearhead~
A committee consistinC:
of
ed by a one•man workhouse in: Martha Stevens, Barbar.a Mc•
the backtield.
Laredo's Storer, ~ou1Ie, and Steve Condos will de,.
carried the pigskin 25 times dur-jctdeonhowinanypolntsthemen'l•
ing the evening for 129 ya:ds and ~rs wlll get for their various ser•

of Weslac;,o, Is her cue for a big
scene""."" romance at-,ll~ hus•
band must be told.
When Sorel, her daughter, is
discovered in the arms ot Judith's
own guest, an athlete, (Edmund

th The. tw.mkle•toed halt-back tor
e Pir.'.ltes has romped !or 14
touchdown~. He also leads the
ground • gaming department. ln
l0S carries, he has lugged the
leather for 946 ya rds - an aver•

;::•:.~:;,,0
prettier than s}1e. Comes noble
sacrifice. David's flirtation with
Myra,,_ Simon's guest (acted by
Evelyn, Barker of Edcouch) 1s the
cue !Or Judith's unhappy wife
scene." When Simon, (her sonl,
comes rushing in to announce his
engag_~ment to his Cather's guest,
Jackie (Sylvia Ortega of Elsa),
Judith takes the stage in the role
o! the mother who is losing all
her chicks. The family is accus·

1,
AUTOM_O_B_ILE--D-IS_A_S-4_
Murphy Webster ot Del Mar and play that carried f~r the initial In the run that broke the Broncs' 1Of t~ledies great and .ma
th th
A. J. Boese of Texas Southmost Viking score clicked again, as backs. He climaxed the goalwardl· Wi ~
e ttachthof my re<!all
College at Brownsville. Each has Blazek tossed to Hart for a 'touch- drive with a nine•yard sprint Theres none ot em can ever P
scored 36 points.
·
down.
through tackle.
The first little dent. in the tam!
Completing the top five are Bill
The last Del Mar score was set
The running of BUly Killough
car.
Morro~, Wharton, and Gene up by a Bronc tumble on the Ed· and Marcene Jencks, and the stel·
-,- - .- - - - . Hutchins, Victoria. Each has dlnburg 25. Webster climaxed the \ar line plny ot Theo Haas were Nominating Comm1tte
scored five touchdowns for 30 drive into paydlrt with a six.yard the only bright lights for the To Pick Queen Candi
points.
lplunge. Jesse Grimes booted all Broncs. The two backs Jedi a
__
- = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = J B r o n c attack in the second period
Ralph Morgan, one of the spon•
that drove to the Laredo 10, be· sors for the Future Teachers o!
BRONC 1949 SCHEDULE
tore the Palominos held and took America, presided at a called

from the 50 to the Bronc 45 on
the tirst Del Mar try, a pass from
Blazek to Byron Diercks went for
the distance.
The Vikings' second score came
after an Edinburg lateral went as-

the only touchdown.
He personally escorted, the Pa•
lomlnos to their lone score of th«
e•.:enlng midway of the !inal period. Arter leading his team In a
drive from the Laredo· 18 to the

~,::::t•:::•d~~:t'!': ••;:::~ \~:'°,:~~c':oring :~:nt~:h'B;;~u;,t"~;":: ~:::::u:: :'iou~~::w:e:i: ::

vices.
Ushers for the last CUltu al Arts
performance were Martha Beh•
h
~ns, Betty Sm.it , Patty Doah
yne Hill, Ra.t\an. Dean
nd
a
Bill Jones.

I

r

~:::! t: :~ch b,~;;:,",";edbu~I:;,~ Sept.
24 Edlnbu,g RC 6, Mont,m,y Teeh O
bc~:}~:::~:1:;~g :g

~:::i: ::::;'.' J~~';, ~:::ing ~~i ;:'':,»:,,.:!•d~::::ti: •~~t•:h:

ed by- Mrs. Ruth M. Owings, col•
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